St. Chad’s Catholic Primary School, Sedgley.
Tel: 01384 818720.
www.st-chads.dudley.sch.uk
23rd January 2015
Dear Parents / Carers
Congratulations to our Gold Star Children this week who are:
Reception: Alfie for amazing work in all areas and particularly his writing and art work.
Y1: Mia for her art work- “Ice Picture”- a cold colour collage.
Y2: Leighton for making a conscious effort to behave smartly.
Y3: Jude for excellent poetry.
Y4: Isabella who is a delight to teach and is always very helpful.
Y5: Grace for fantastic progress in Maths adding fractions confidently.
Y6: Danny for an excellent effort and huge improvement in his writing this term.
E-Safety for parents: will take place in school on Thursday 29th January from 3.30pm until 4.45pm.
This will help parents keep their children safe when online. This session will be presented by an expert
on safe use of new technologies. Please return your form to book places even though you may not
want the crèche. Places can be booked for school aged children to be cared for during this meeting.
Mrs Hunt: as you may know Mrs Hunt had a nasty fall during Mass in the hall yesterday. She was
checked out at the hospital and sent home, but has unfortunately broken her nose. She thanks everyone
for their kind enquiries.
Skipping Day: this was a huge success and it’s great to see so many children skipping at playtimes
and lunchtimes. This is a really fun way to do healthy exercise! We have sold over eighty skipping
ropes and have ordered more which are on their way to us. Children’s ropes are £4 and adult ropes (we
have sold a few) are £5.50.
Junk modelling: thank you for the generous donations of junk modelling materials, but we now have
enough! Please send no more into school until further notice.
Sainsbury’s vouchers: we are once again collecting these vouchers. It’s great (and very unusual) to
get something free, so please send any vouchers into school.
Dates for your diary: Please note that school is closed for staff training days on Monday 2nd
February and Friday 13th February.
Gymnastics: due to Mrs Hunt’s absence there will be no Gymnastics next week.
School closure: In case of bad weather, when there is a need to close the school any announcement
will be posted on the main Dudley council website www.dudley.gov.uk and broadcast on local radio
stations (Free Radio, Heart and WM).
After School Activity Clubs for the next half term: please note these clubs run from 3.30-4.30pm and
children are to be collected from the main school playground.
MONDAY: Netball Y5-Y6
TUESDAY: Football with Ace Coaching Y1-Y3
WEDNESDAY: Gymnastics Y1-Y4 Cancelled for next week
THURSDAY: Streetdance with Ace Coaching Y1-Y4
Have a good week.
S. M. Mason
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